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SOUI'HEASTERN CHA.Pl'ER
.ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN
LAW LIBRARIES

NEWSLETTER

Vol. I., noo 3

January 1., 1957

Constitutions Southeastern Chapter., A.A . L.L •
.Arto II. Object:
The purpose of the chapter is to stimulate a spirit of mutuo.l
helpfullness among law librariansof the Southeastern region., to promote
professional growth~ and to further the development and usefulness of
law libraries in the Southeastern rcgiono
Laxington Meetin_l£,_ :

A.t the Saturday morning meeting of the Association~ a report was
given on two regional library organizations of general interest to law
librarians in the Southeast. They wore the SIRF and ASERL. Miss Corinne
Bass presided over the discussion period which followed., during which
a nu.~ber of mutters were brought up. Ruth Corry was appointed as the
Atlanta member to canto.ct SIRF; Dorothy Salmon to contnct Mr Thompson
of tho University of Kontuck-J in the matter of Documents Exchange pro~
blems; Mary Oliver wo.s invited. to use her di.ser e- · tion in contacting
library schools in the a rea. or the Ass'n of .American Libro. ry Schoo ls,
t o inves tigate the mutter of encouraging inter est and recruiting libra ry
school graduates into law librn.rianship.,o,, Suggestio~s that perhaps
law school deo.ns and library school deans may b e of considerable assist ance were forwarded; Stanley J . Baugus was appointed to bring out tho
NEWSLE1'TER.; Mary Oliver has been appointed to the Bon.rd by the SE Law
Teachers; those memb ers printing up acquisitions list wore r 0ques ted
t o place member libraries on their mailing list; us tho SE Union list
of serials will contain periodicals holdings of tho various member·:
organizations~ tho proposed poriodico.la master list was shelved; eeo
tho SECAALL will not meet with the Lrov Teachers in 1957. Tho Georgia
member present volunteered to sponsor tho meeting in Atlanta in 1957.
Miss Bo.f!s appointed the 1957 local a r ro.ngomonts committee which includes
J ohn Fo¼;or, Vera Jo.meson, Ruth Corry; Ghn.irnan, all of the Georgia
State Library, and Stanley J. Bougo.s of Fanory Law Libraryo Miss Coffmo.n
of M0rcor and Miss Gillrua of tho University of Georgia wore invited to
participate.., ••
0

Ros pectfully submi ttod$
Mn.ry W. Oliver
Acting Secrotnry
The members of tho chapter who nttcndod the Joint Meeting wore
invited to attend tho Logal Re search Po.nel spons ored by the 3E Lo.w
Teac~s. The discussion centered about the r e search done by the
legnl institutes at Vanderbilt~ North Co.rolinu, and Michigan.
At the chapter luncheon., Ln.vrence ThOillpS 'Jn of the University of
Kentucky go.ve ~ i:n:formuti vo to.llc on doc-umont exchn.nges between
libro.riea,,
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The cockto.il po.rty o.:w.d banquet held o.t the Ln.fo.yette Hotel
wns the most successful o.ffo.i r of the mce~ing.
Announceraents
Tho Pr e sident o.nnounced tho.t Dorothy So.L~on of the Uni versity of
Ken~.cky ho.,5 been chosen Pre sj rlf1nt- elect and Minne:tte Mussey Se~-tary'i'roo.su.ror f'or 1957-58.

The 1957 meeting of the American Associa'fi.i.on or Low Libro.ries will
b e he ld o.t Col orado Springs, Col or o.d o o Our hosts will bo tho Fr~
Shepard Co . o.nd the Coopero.ting Universities. Tho da:to, tor the meeting
are Juno 24-27 o.nd h eo.dquo.rters will b e o.t the .A.ntle:r-s H0ctel . Further
i.n1"ormation will be f' orthc oraing t o the m.emb ci:-ahip in the next ~~ wee.ks .
Du~ o.re duoo Get y our blo.nks on page 5
Yhe Ass ociati on of Southeaste:,:n Re oea.:"<\:h Librn.rie s was organi z ed
recently. Its nu:1.in purpose will be to improve the res ources o.nd servi ces
of libra ri e s in this r egion.

News Notes
Mary Oliver has been mo.de o. menber of the SE Law Teachers Boo.rde
Miss Oliver is the f'irst wom.o.n t o be so honored.
Jane Olivor GTeen 1 f onnor Goor gi o. state Libro.rio.n is the Ex:ocutivo
Secr et a ry of' the Vanderbilt Lo.w Review 1 while her husbo.nd Prof'. Thor:w.s
Green 1 Jr . is o. visiting Pr of'e ss or o.t that Lo.w Schoo l .
Miss Vern Jruneson 1 o.ss oci o.t e
State Libro.ryo

state librario.n now hoo.ds the Georgia.

Two new come rs on tho Geo r gi a l o.w libra ry scone o.r e Miss Gro.y
Gillum of tho University of Geor gia Law Libra ry o.nd 11iss Po.tricin
Cof'fmo.n. Miss Gillrui1 ho.s to.ught school o.nd held o. number of' libra ry
positions since r e c oivin5 her BoSo in Libra ry Science fr om North Ca r ol ina .
Miss Coffman is fr ora Tonness oe 1 with o. l aw degr ee fr om Cwnb orlru1d
University~ a men.ba r of Tenness ee Bur and had been in private practice
pri or t o entering the lo.w library field
1957 SECAALL Meeting o

Plo.ns and o. progrnm ar e b e ing drawn up f or the 1957 meeting .
The qeorgi o. libro.rio.ns will b e h osts this ye ar o.nd further suggesti ons
and opinions nre r equested by tho l ocal n.rra.ngcraonts cor:unittee f or
progra.ra panel idoo.a . The nember ship will be urged t o let the Gcorgio.ns
know wall in o.dvnnce o.s t o o.ttendo.nc e o.nd preferred do.tes f or the
meeting .
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The re p orts on p r a ctice ma terials f o r the South-east make their
initia l a pp ca.ro.nc e with th i. s Newsletter., Enough :mt.i.rgin ho.s bee n
a llowed f or tho s e who may ·.vish t o put it in o. bi.1:lde r of s ome s ort.
Alab D.!D.D. ., Geo r gi a o.nd No rtl 1 Caro li.no. o.ppear in this numb e r; it i s
hope d t h r ee mor e nho.1 1 b e r eady f o r the n e .r l is~uo .
Ed ito rs

Attache d is the f o rm f or use ill r ,>turning 1956-57 du e s f'o r
m.e:mber-Bhip in the S outheastern Chapte r., J; .• A.I..I.~ Ple as e check tho
proper b ox a nd mail due s t o :
Miss Su.ra.h Lever e tte ,
Secre to.ry-Trco.sur c r
S outheastern Cha.ptc r, 4 ,AQL.L.
Uni v e rsity of South C·.\ru linn. Law Libr a ry
Columb ia, South Caroli.nu.

Al',IERICAN ASSOC IATION OP' LAW LIBRA.R IES
SOUTHEASTERN CHA:;~IB
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Membe r of A ~A.L.L •

$1.00

Non-Member of A.A.LoL~

$2.00

0 ••

N.il1E:

ADDRESS:

